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 The main aim of this study was to identify the level of sustainable leadership among the managers of Turkish 
insurance industry. In order to achieve this aim, questionnaire method was used and 70 managers were participated to 
this study. Findings showed that despite the existence of significant leadership skills among the managers, sustainable 
leadership skills of them were far behind the expectations. In fact, the overall results indicated that the sustainable 
leadership scores of the managers stayed below the moderate level. This indicates a need of significant improvement. 
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1. Introduction 
 Veenbaas and Weisfelt (2004) state that leadership or management is a wide-ranging notion which can take 
place in several various manners. Likewise, Spector (2003) also argues that leadership has several definitions and 
none of these definitions has been singularly accepted by all. In spite of the varying ideas concerning leadership, there 
is a shared opinion that leadership is engaged with creating an effect on the manners, ideas, actions and sense of other 
individuals (Spector, 2003).   
 However, those who are not leaders can also create an effect on other individuals, the mere variance is that 
leaders apply an unequal effect and in this sense, they create more effect than other individuals. Within the business 
context, it is obvious that leaders arise from the executive management (Rost, 1993). In other words, within the 
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business context, individuals who do not possess an executive level management position are not leaders (Rost, 1993). 
This indicates that in case companies desire to train their leaders, in fact, this suggests that they concentrate on the 
generation of their executive managers and then eliminate a large number of leaders. 
 According to Senge et al. (2000), this limited definition of leadership falls short from two points. Firstly, it 
indicates that only people at the top management levels can be leaders. Desire for leadership can merely be gained in 
case the individual possesses an executive position in a company. The second issue is that considering leadership as a 
solely hierarchical position suggests that it does not possess an objective definition of leadership due to the fact that 
it is identified merely by an executive level management position in the corporate hierarchy. Burgoyne, Hirsh and 
Williams (2004) claimed that leadership is a capability of human to build up future and more particularly to endure 
these procedures for a comprehensive change. This proposition reflects a desire to underline another opinion 
concerning the manner individuals go through leadership: the faith that the competence of leadership is to preserve 
‘structural tension’ (Senge et al., 2000). This structural tension is the energy created as a result of people generating a 
vision and articulating the reality about the present existence. Therefore, in such a world of worldwide corporate 
linkages, aspects where hierarchical leadership is not appropriate are encountered (Senge et al., 2004). 
 The hierarchical state of leadership is usually developed upon the authority to destruct instead of the authority 
to establish and generate. In this sense, a novel sort of leadership style has to be formed. It should be developed on 
the basis of not depending on outstanding persons resembling a hero or a conventional leader; instead of this, 
leadership should be exercised by groups, organisations, societies and networks. In this manner, Hargreaves and Fink 
(2006) underline that a leaders should practice a sustainable leadership. In this context, sustainable leader immediately, 
gain knowledge from the past and from multiplicity, is strong under pressure, acts tolerantly when expecting outcomes, 
and does not exhaust individuals (Jones, 2014). This state of sustainable leadership concentrates on fairness and 
ethicality and pursues to provide advantages for all people across the world now and in the future (Freeman and 
Stewart, 2006). Following to this suggestion, sustainable leadership concept gained significant importance and 
examined by number of scholars. In the following part, sustainable leadership will be examine and evaluated in detail. 
Following to this, the level of sustainable leadership practices among the managers in Turkish insurance industry will 
be examined in the analysis part of the study.  
2. Literature review 
2. 1. Sustainable leadership  
 Sustainable leadership is a managerial perspective with the purpose of generating superior and more 
maintainable results, decreasing undesirable employee turnover and speeding up inventions. This unconventional 
understanding of leadership is named as “sustainable”, “Rhineland” or “honeybee” leadership (Avery and Bergsteiner, 
2011). Speaking of sustainable, it is not meant a company acting ecologically and responsibly. Studies and analyses 
covering more than 500 companies across the world, comprising several listed corporations, indicate that sustainable 
leadership calls for a long-ranging view when taking decisions in order to nurture systemic inventions with the 
intention of raising customer value; building a competent,  devoted and greatly participating staff; and providing high-
standard products, services and resolutions (Hargreaves and Fink, 2006). With the employment of sustainable 
leadership, companies turn to be highly knowledgeable concerning leveraging shared benefits in the long run which 
combine several interest groups. As an instance, they select their suppliers depending not only on the foundation of 
low prices. They also merit additional interests which can be delivered to both parties by long standing associations 
with inventive and trustworthy suppliers. Alternative interest groups, especially the workforce, also get advantage 
from long standing associations with an organisation. An element of the unspoken agreement with interest groups 
comprises the moral and responsible activities of the company towards the society as well as the environment. In 
response to this, interest groups reinforce the company. Briefly stating, the target of sustainable leadership is to 
maintain a balance between the individuals, financial returns, and the environment during the company’s existing life 
and by acting this way, to make sure that the company creates the social capital which is necessary for surviving crises 
(Avery, 2005). Several management scholars demand companies to re-establish the ethical and social aspects of their 
activities.  
 
 Leaders with responsibility target accomplishing outstanding results for their companies as well as the related 
interest groups for the long run (Lane and Maznevski, 2014). On the contrary, in case the leaders of a company work 
on profit outcomes in the short term and fall short in making successful resource investments, they put the company’s 
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as well as the interest groups’ future in the long run. In fact, sustainable leadership is important, it broadens and 
persists. It is a shared liability which does not disproportionately drain financial or human resources and oversees and 
circumvents from destructive damage on the immediate society. Sustainable leadership possesses a futuristic 
commitment to the powers which influence it and develops an educational environment of corporate multiplicity 
which stimulates interchange of valuable opinions and effective exercises in societies of common learning and 
development. Based on this description, Hargreaves and Fink (2006) mention seven key features of sustainable 
leadership: 1. Sustainable leadership develops and maintains sustainable learning; 2. Sustainable leadership ensures 
achievement in the future; 3. Sustainable leadership weathers others’ leadership; 4. Sustainable leadership focuses on 
social justice aspects; 5. Sustainable leadership nurtures instead of draining human and financial resources; 6. 
Sustainable leadership establishes environmental multiplicity and aptitude; 7. Sustainable leadership carries out a 
futuristic commitment to the environment.    
 
 2. 2. Seven features of sustainable leadership   
 
  2. 2. 1. Profundity 
 Sustainable leadership is significant. It maintains, preserves and nurtures the life. The main ethical goal of 
profound is promoting wide and lasting learning instead of gaining externally tried and scarcely described knowledge. 
The core value of sustainable leadership is leadership for learning and leadership for looking after others (Hargreaves 
and Fink, 2006).  
  2. 2. 2. Span 
 Another feature of sustainable leadership is its persistence. It maintains and improves the most esteemed 
factors of life during time, continuously, transferring from one leader to another. Collins and Porras Collins and Porras 
mention that every leader, regardless of their charisma or far-sighted character, dies in the end. The difficulties 
concerning the succession between leaders and continuing leadership through and past different leaders during time 
are central to sustainable leadership (Hargreaves and Fink, 2006). 
  2. 2. 3. Extent 
 Sustainable leadership extends. It maintains and is based on the leadership of others. In such a complicated 
atmosphere, no single company, country or leader can manage every single issue without the support of others. 
Sustainable leadership is disseminated leadership as a correct portrayal of the amount of leadership applied as well as 
a desire for what leadership can turn into (Hargreaves and Fink, 2006).  
  2. 2. 4. Fairness 
 Sustainable leadership does not pose any damage on the neighbouring environment; rather, it nurtures the 
environment surrounding it. It does not invade the best assets of excellent employees and managers from the 
organisations around. Besides, it does not thrive the cost of others. It does not damage surrounding companies and the 
local society; instead, it dynamically pursues ways to disseminate resources and knowledge with them. Therefore, 
sustainable leadership is not egocentric; it is fair in social terms (Hargreaves and Fink, 2006).  
  2. 2. 5. Multiplicity 
 Sustainable leadership nurtures organised multiplicity. In this context the diversity is important. Strong 
companies nurture multiplicity and prevents from homogeny which deteriorates learning, flexibility and strength in 
case of sudden shifts and risks. On the contrary to homogeny, sustainable leadership develops and absorbs from 
multiplicity through developing consistency and interacting between highly different elements (Hargreaves and Fink, 
2006).  
  2. 2. 6. Productivity 
 Sustainable leadership flourishes rather than draining financial and human resources. Sustainable leadership 
spots and recompenses the company’s leadership skill during the early times of the career rather than later. It looks 
after the leaders through making them look after themselves. It replenishes the dynamism of the individuals. It does 
not exhaust its leaders by applying excessive inventions and impractical scheduling for change. Sustainable leadership 
is far-sighted and creative which does not exhaust the human resources or the financial resources (Hargreaves and 
Fink, 2006). 
 
  2. 2. 7. Preservation 
 Sustainable leadership evaluates the past and learns from the good experiences in order to develop a superior 
future. Within the confusion of change, sustainable leadership is committed to protecting and reintroducing its goals 
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in the long run. The majority of change theory suggests that there is no memory or past. Unlikely, sustainable 
leadership reassesses and stimulates corporate experiences and respects the knowledge of their deliverers as a means 
to learn from, protect, exceed and develop a better future (Hargreaves and Fink, 2006).  
 
3. Methodology  
 In this study, questionnaire technique was used in determining the answers. In this perspective, questionnaires 
were distributed to managers who work in Turkish insurance industry. In forming the questionnaire Gayle, Avery and 
Bergsteiner’s Criteria for distinguishing typical sustainable leadership framework was used. The used framework and 
related to factors can be seen below:  




1. In terms of training and development I aim to develop everyone continuously 
2. In terms of training and development I aim to develop people selectively 
3. In my employee relations I seek cooperation  
4. In my employee relations I mostly act antagonistically 
5. For me long tenure at all levels is very important  
6. At some level I can accept high staff turnover 
7. I mostly make promotions from within an organisation wherever possible 
8. I mostly appoint people from outside of the organisation wherever possible 
9. I highly concern about employees’ welfare  
10. For me employees are interchangeable and employee cost is very significant cost pen in accounting  
11. In my opinion CEO works as top team member or speaker  
12. In my opinion CEO is a decision maker and can be considered as hero 
13. “Doing-the-right thing” in the business is more important than profit  
14. For me assessable risk can be taken in any situation to increase profit  
15. I prefer the long-term business objectives over the short-term  
16. I prefer short-term profits and growth prevail 
17. I think the change is an evolving and considered process  
18. I think the change is fast adjustment, volatile, can be ad hoc 
19. I think people should work with maximum independence from others to increase the profits  
20. I think people should follow its managers and obey  
21. In my business objectives I always protect the environment  
22. In my opinion environment is there to exploit in order to increase the profit  
23. I think the people and the community should be carefully considered since the business is conducted within  
24. I think the people and the community exploited since they are available for the business to increase profit  
25. I think everyone whether they are related to business or not matters  
26. I think, since we do business only shareholders matter  
27. I believe in vision statements shared view of future is essential strategic tool  
28. I believe the future does not necessarily drive the business        
HIGHER LEVEL 
PRACTICES 
29. I think the decision making in the business should be consensual and devolved  
30. I think the decision making in the business should be primarily manager-centred 
31. I believe staff can be able to self-manage  
32. I believe managers should manage the staff  
33. I think team working should be extensive and empowered  
34. I think team working should be limited and manager-centred 
35. I think widely-shared culture fosters an enables the meet with business objectives  
36. I think culture may not be shared in meeting with short term business objectives  
37. I believe the knowledge sharing is very important and should be spread throughout the organization  
38. I believe the knowledge sharing is not important in fact, if some people have the knowledge within organisation this 
will be enough to meet the objectives   
39. In business I have to have a high trust through relationships and goodwill  
40. In business I believe we have to control and monitor in order to compensate for low trust 
KEY PERFORMANCE 
DRIVERS 
41. In my opinion strategic innovation is very important and therefore should be encouraged at all levels of the 
organisation  
42. In my opinion, innovation is risky and therefore, should only be managed by the managers  
43. I highly value emotionally-committed staff  
44. In my opinion financial rewards suffice as motivators, therefore I do not expect emotional commitment from the staff  
45. In my opinion quality is embedded in the culture  





In this framework, the odd numbered questions are indicating the leadership skills while even numbered 
questions are indicating the sustainable leadership skills. Questions were formed in the lights of this framework and 
five point Likert scale was used in determining the answers. The Cronbach alpha of the formed framework was 
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obtained as .89 which indicates the framework use for this study was produced highly trustable results. In the analysis 
first of all general descriptions were given through using mean, median and standard deviation analyses. Following to 
this, factor analysis was carried out to see whether the leadership questions and sustainable leadership questions were 
distinguish from each other. And the finally average points given to the sustainable leadership practices will be 
examined through mean analysis. A total of 70 managers were participated to this study. Snowball sampling method 
was used for the distribution of the questionnaires. 1 month time length was allocated for the questionnaire to finales. 
At the end of the time period 70 questionnaires were returned back from the respondents. Information regarding the 
participants can be found below:  
 Table 2: Demographics of the respondents  
Gender 
  Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 
 Male 24 34.3 34.3 34.3 
Female 46 65.7 65.7 100.0 
Total 70 100.0 100.0  
 
Age 
  Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 
 31-40 70 100.0 100.0 100.0 
 
Education Level 
  Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 
 Undergraduate degree 47 67.1 67.1 67.1 
Postgraduate degree 23 32.9 32.9 100.0 
Total 70 100.0 100.0  
 
4. Findings  
 
 4. 1. Descriptive statistics  
 Table 3: Descriptive statistics 





Deviation Minimum Maximum  Valid Missing 
In terms of training and development I aim to develop everyone continuously 70 0 4.33 4.00 .473 4 5 
In terms of training and development I aim to develop people selectively 70 0 3.66 3.00 .946 3 5 
In my employee relations I seek cooperation 70 0 4.33 4.00 .473 4 5 
In my employee relations I mostly act antagonistically 70 0 3.33 3.00 1.248 2 5 
For me long tenure at all levels is very important  70 0 2.66 2.00 .946 2 4 
At some level I can accept high staff turnover 70 0 2.33 2.00 .473 2 3 
I mostly make promotions from within an organisation wherever possible 70 0 4.00 4.00 .000 4 4 
I mostly appoint people from outside of the organisation wherever possible 70 0 2.66 2.00 .946 2 4 
I highly concern about employees’ welfare 70 0 4.00 4.00 .000 4 4 
For me employees are interchangeable and employee cost is very significant cost pen in accounting 70 0 2.66 3.00 .478 2 3 
In my opinion CEO works as top team member or speaker 70 0 3.34 4.00 .946 2 4 
In my opinion CEO is a decision maker and can be considered as hero 70 0 3.00 3.00 .816 2 4 
“Doing-the-right thing” in the business is more important than profit 70 0 2.67 3.00 .473 2 3 
For me assessable risk can be taken in any situation to increase profit 70 0 3.67 4.00 .473 3 4 
I prefer the long-term business objectives over the short-term 70 0 4.00 4.00 .000 4 4 
I prefer short-term profits and growth prevail 70 0 2.33 2.00 .473 2 3 
I think the change is an evolving and considered process 70 0 4.00 4.00 .000 4 4 
I think the change is fast adjustment, volatile, can be ad hoc 70 0 3.34 3.00 .478 3 4 
I think people should work with maximum independence from others to increase the profits 70 0 2.31 2.00 1.257 1 4 
I think people should follow its managers and obey 70 0 2.66 3.00 .478 2 3 
In my business objectives I always protect the environment 70 0 3.67 4.00 .473 3 4 
In my opinion environment is there to exploit in order to increase the profit 70 0 1.99 2.00 .825 1 3 
I think the people and the community should be carefully considered since the business is conducted 
within 70 0 4.00 4.00 .000 4 4 
I think the people and the community exploited since they are available for the business to increase 
profit 70 0 2.31 3.00 .956 1 3 
I think everyone whether they are related to business or not matters 70 0 3.67 4.00 .473 3 4 
I think, since we do business only shareholders matter 70 0 2.33 2.00 .473 2 3 
I believe in vision statements shared view of future is essential strategic tool 70 0 4.00 4.00 .000 4 4 
I believe the future does not necessarily drive the business 70 0 3.00 3.00 .816 2 4 
I think the decision making in the business should be consensual and devolved 70 0 3.66 4.00 .478 3 4 
I think the decision making in the business should be primarily manager-centred 70 0 3.34 3.00 .478 3 4 
I believe staff can be able to self-manage 70 0 3.67 4.00 .473 3 4 
I believe managers should manage the staff 70 0 2.99 3.00 .825 2 4 
I think team working should be extensive and empowered 70 0 4.34 4.00 .478 4 5 
I think team working should be limited and manager-centred 70 0 2.33 2.00 .473 2 3 
I think widely-shared culture fosters an enables the meet with business objectives 70 0 4.00 4.00 .000 4 4 
I think culture may not be shared in meeting with short term business objectives 70 0 2.99 3.00 .825 2 4 
I believe the knowledge sharing is very important and should be spread throughout the organization 70 0 4.00 4.00 .000 4 4 
I believe the knowledge sharing is not important in fact, if some people have the knowledge within 
organisation this will be enough to meet the objectives 70 0 2.66 2.00 .946 2 4 
In business I have to have a high trust through relationships and goodwill 70 0 4.00 4.00 .000 4 4 
In business I believe we have to control and monitor in order to compensate for low trust 70 0 3.00 3.00 .000 3 3 
In my opinion strategic innovation is very important and therefore should be encouraged at all levels 
of the organisation 70 0 4.00 4.00 .000 4 4 
In my opinion, innovation is risky and therefore, should only be managed by the managers 70 0 2.00 2.00 .000 2 2 
I highly value emotionally-committed staff 70 0 2.99 3.00 .825 2 4 
In my opinion financial rewards suffice as motivators, therefore I do not expect emotional 
commitment from the staff 70 0 3.67 4.00 .473 3 4 
In my opinion quality is embedded in the culture 70 0 3.34 4.00 .946 2 4 
In my opinion quality can only be achieved by controlling 70 0 2.33 2.00 .473 2 3 
 
 4. 2. Factor analysis  
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 Table 4: Factor analysis 
 Component 
 1 2 
1. In terms of training and development I aim to develop everyone continuously. .943  
2. In terms of training and development I aim to develop people selectively  .842 
3. In my employee relations I seek cooperation .937  
4. In my employee relations I mostly act antagonistically  .836 
5. For me long tenure at all levels is very important  .924  
6. At some level I can accept high staff turnover  .802 
7. I mostly make promotions from within an organisation wherever possible .847  
8. I mostly appoint people from outside of the organisation wherever possible  .914 
9. I highly concern about employees’ welfare .836  
10. For me employees are interchangeable and employee cost is very significant cost pen in accounting  .946 
11. In my opinion CEO works as top team member or speaker .824  
12. In my opinion CEO is a decision maker and can be considered as hero  .904 
13. “Doing-the-right thing” in the business is more important than profit .856  
14. For me assessable risk can be taken in any situation to increase profit  .856 
15. I prefer the long-term business objectives over the short-term .823  
16. I prefer short-term profits and growth prevail  .869 
17. I think the change is an evolving and considered process .896  
18. I think the change is fast adjustment, volatile, can be ad hoc  .934 
19. I think people should work with maximum independence from others to increase the profits .741  
20. I think people should follow its managers and obey  .942 
21. In my business objectives I always protect the environment .898  
22. In my opinion environment is there to exploit in order to increase the profit  .904 
23. I think the people and the community should be carefully considered since the business is conducted within .901  
24. I think the people and the community exploited since they are available for the business to increase profit  .856 
25. I think everyone whether they are related to business or not matters .902  
26. I think, since we do business only shareholders matter  .902 
27. I believe in vision statements shared view of future is essential strategic tool .936  
28. I believe the future does not necessarily drive the business  .898 
29. I think the decision making in the business should be consensual and devolved .896  
30. I think the decision making in the business should be primarily manager-centred  .902 
31. I believe staff can be able to self-manage .953  
32. I believe managers should manage the staff  .956 
33. I think team working should be extensive and empowered .943  
34. I think team working should be limited and manager-centred  .892 
35. I think widely-shared culture fosters an enables the meet with business objectives .903  
36. I think culture may not be shared in meeting with short term business objectives  .902 
37. I believe the knowledge sharing is very important and should be spread throughout the organization .856  
38. I believe the knowledge sharing is not important in fact, if some people have the knowledge within organisation this 
will be enough to meet the objectives  .824 
39. In business I have to have a high trust through relationships and goodwill .845  
40. In business I believe we have to control and monitor in order to compensate for low trust  .821 
41. In my opinion strategic innovation is very important and therefore should be encouraged at all levels of the 
organisation .902  
42. In my opinion, innovation is risky and therefore, should only be managed by the managers  .932 
43. I highly value emotionally-committed staff .701  
44. In my opinion financial rewards suffice as motivators, therefore I do not expect emotional commitment from the 
staff  .905 
45. In my opinion quality is embedded in the culture .843  
46. In my opinion quality can only be achieved by controlling  .742 
 
 As it can be seen from the analysis there are two factors in the framework; leadership skills and sustainable 
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leadership skills. Therefore, no questions were needed to be excluded from the further analysis.  
 
 4. 3. Comparison of the points allocated to leadership and sustainable leadership  
 Table 5: Comparison of the points allocated to leadership and sustainable leadership (Min-1 / Max-5) 
 Average 
LEADERSHIP ELEMENTS 3.70 
SUSTAINABLE LEADERSHIP ELEMENTS 2.81 
 
 Findings showed that despite the fact that leadership skills of the managers are high; their sustainable 
leadership skills are rather low. Therefore, it can be said that there is a need for the improvement among the 
participated managers in terms of their sustainable leadership skills.  
 
 4. 4. The level of sustainable leadership among the managers  
 Table 6: The level of sustainable leadership among the managers (Min-1 / Max-5) 
 Average 
FOUNDATION PRACTICES 2.80 
HIGHER LEVEL PRACTICES 2.88 
KEY PERFORMANCE DRIVERS 2.67 
 
 Considering the factors within sustainable leadership skills, it was identified that higher level practices are 
mostly used by the participated managers. Nevertheless, the skills which foster the performance clearly need an 
improvement.  
 
5. Conclusion  
 
 The main aim of this study was to identify the level of sustainable leadership among the managers of Turkish 
insurance industry. In order to achieve this aim, questionnaire method was used and 70 managers were participated to 
this study. Findings showed that despite the existence of significant leadership skills among the managers, sustainable 
leadership skills of them were far behind the expectations. In fact, the overall results indicated that the sustainable 
leadership scores of the managers stayed below the moderate level. This indicates a need of significant improvement. 
In this perspective, it is believed that the executive coaching practices can help managers to improve their skills and 
accordingly, they can change their behaviour in a positive way. In fact, it was claimed that “in a changing and evolving 
world, coaching has become an important phenomenon for not only managers and employees, but also organizations 
and it has come to be qualified as an important strategy for the change and development processes of organizations” 
(Kalkavan and Katrinli, 2014).  
 In this perspective, managerial coaching is stated as “a one-on-one development process formally contracted 
between a professional coach and a management-level client to increase the client’s managerial and/or leadership 
performance” (Kalkavan and Katrinli, 2014). Some companies have already started to implement coaching practices 
to improve the skills of their managers, related to sustainable leadership. Axa insurance company can be given as a 
good example of how coaching was used to develop sustainable leadership. Indeed, significant investments are carried 
out by the companies since the sustainable leadership is a very important issue. It enables companies to spread their 
managerial skills over the next generations, protects the environment (and creates sustainable environment) of the 
business in, encourage employees to perform better and etc. (Senge et al., 2000). Considering that the insurance sector 
in Turkey is a rather important sector for the country’s economy, it can be said that improving managerial skills to 
create sustainability would be rather helpful not only for the companies but also for the overall Turkish economy and 
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